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W e have m easured the m agnetoresistance ofa very low density and an extrem ely high quality

two-dim ensionalholesystem .W ith increasing m agnetic �eld applied perpendicularly to thesam ple

weobservethesequenceofinsulating,� = 1=3 fractionalquantum Hallliquid,and insulating phases.

In both ofthe insulating phasesin the vicinity ofthe � = 1=3 �lling the m agnetoresistance hasan

unexpected oscillatory behaviorwith them agnetic�eld.TheseoscillationsarenotoftheShubnikov-

de Haastype and cannotbe explained by spin e�ects.They are m ostlikely the consequence ofthe

form ation ofa new electronic phase which isinterm ediate between the correlated Hallliquid and a

disorderpinned solid.

PACS num bers:73.43.-f,73.20.Q t,73.40.-c,73.63.H s

Two-dim ensionally con�ned charge carrierssubjected

to low tem peratures (T) and high m agnetic �elds (B )

display a m ultitude ofphases. Am ong them are the se-

riesofwell-known fractionalquantum Hall(FQ H)liquids

[1]thatterm inate athigh B in the high �eld insulating

phase[2,3].Thereism ountingevidence[4]thatthehigh

�eld insulating phase iscrystalline,often thoughtto be

theW ignersolid (W S).Theterm inalFQ H state,theliq-

uid state with the lowest Landau level�lling factor �,

is found to be the � = 1=5 in 2D electron [2]and the

� = 1=3 in 2D hole system s [3]. Exception is the elec-

tron gascon�ned to an extrem ely narrow quantum well,

a system forwhich theterm inalFQ H stateisat� = 1=3

[5].The di�erence between electron and hole sam plesis

attributed toaprofound changeoftheground stateener-

giesoftheFQ H liquid and theW S thatisdueto Landau

levelm ixing(LLM )[3].LLM occurswhen theseparation

between the single particle Landau levelsissigni�cantly

lessthan the Coulom b interaction energy [6]. Since the

e�ectivem assm � oftheholesisabout5tim esthatofthe

electrons,holeshavea sm allercyclotron energy �heB =m �

and thereforelargerLLM .Thisenhanced LLM isthought

to changethe term inalFQ H state.

Besides form ing at high B �eld due to m agnetic

quenching ofthe kinetic energy,the W S can also form

at B = 0 when the ratio rs of the Coulom b and the

Ferm ienergies is large [7]. The interaction param eter

rs can be expressed as rs = m �e2=(4���h
2p

�p),with p

thearealdensity ofthecharges.Itwasthoughtthatthe

W S,the ground state at large rs,m elts into the Ferm i

liquid around rs = 37 [8]. However,exact diagonaliza-

tion on sm allsystem s [9]with the Coulom b interaction

included revealedthatthem eltingoftheW S intoaFerm i

liquid with decreasing rs could occurin two stepsresult-

ing in theintriguing possibility ofan interm ediatephase

between theW S and theFerm iliquid.Sim ilarly,thepos-

sibility ofan interm ediate phase in charges con�ned to

2D hasbeen shown fora system in which the Coulom b

interaction isscreened by a nearby m etallicgate[10,11]

and foranothersystem thatexhibitsa �rstordertransi-

tion in thepresenceofnon-uniform lydistributed dopants

when at least one ofthe phases is insulating [12]. The

interm ediatestate could be liquid-crystal-like[11,13]or

an adm ixtureofinterpenetrating liquid and solid phases

[9,10,11,12].

In thisLetterwereporton a study ofan extrem ely di-

lutetwo-dim ensionalhole(2DH)system with thedensity

ofp = 0:98� 1010 cm �2 . Atthe 38 m K base tem pera-

ture ofourrefrigeratorthe � = 1=3 FQ H state isinter-

calated between two insulating phases. To oursurprise,

in both ofthese low and high �eld insulating phaseswe

observeoscillationsofthem agnetoresistancewith theB

�eld,with a period ofseveralm T.The observed oscilla-

tions m ay be the consequence ofan interm ediate phase

ofthe2DH system form ed by coexisting FQ H liquid and

crystalphases.Thisinterm ediatephaseissim ilarto the

interm ediatephasepredicted in theB = 0 case,with the

exception thatthecrystalcoexistswith the� = 1=3FQ H

liquid,ratherthan the B = 0 Ferm iliquid.

O ur sam ples are grown on a (311)A G aAs sub-

strate. The 2DH system is form ed in a 30 nm wide

G aAs/AlG aAs quantum well with Silicon dopants on

both sidesofthe well. The m obility ofthe holesis� =

0:36� 106 cm 2/Vsat38m K .A recentcyclotronresonance

experim enton a di�erentpiece from the sam e waferre-

ported m � = 0:37in unitsoffreeelectron m ass[14]which

together with the very low density ofp = 0:98 � 1010

cm �2 yields an exceptionally high rs = 30. The ohm ic

contactsto theholegasarem adeofInZn alloy.Thesize

ofthe sam plesand the distance between the ohm ic con-

tacts are ofthe order of1 m m and the voltage probes

are on the side cutalong the [�233]direction. Transport

m easurem entswere carried outusing the low frequency

lock-in techniqueatan excitation currentof1 nA.

In Fig.1 we show the dependence on B of�xx atfour

di�erenttem peraturesand theHallresistanceat38 m K .
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FIG .1: The longitudinalresistivity �xx and the Hallresis-

tance R xy at38 m K .Legend showsthe tem peraturesfor�xx
in m K .

W e observe fully developed integerquantum Hallstates

at � = 1, 2, and 3 and partially developed � = 2=3

and 1=3 FQ H states. As we coolthe sam ple, �xx at

� = 1=3initially increasesand only atthelowesttem per-

aturesT < 60 m K startsdecreasing.In contrast,�xx at

� = 2=3 isdecreasing with decreasing T in ourm easure-

m entrange. At� < 1=3 orequivalently forB > 1:22 T

weobservetheinsulating phasethathasbeen associated

with theweakly pinned W S [3,4].W hilein 2DH sam ples

ofp = 4� 1010 cm �2 at� = 0:37 a reentrantinsulating

phase with �xx > 300 k
=2 has been reported [3],in

oursam ple we observeno clearreentrantbehavior.The

resistance between 1=3 < � < 2=3 is a weakly insulat-

ing one and it reaches a m axim um ofonly 36 k
=2 at

� = 0:40 at38 m K .

From the lowest T curve ofFig.1 it is apparent that

�xx has a �ne structure in the vicinity ofits m axim um

closeto B = 1:0 T.TheinsetofFig.1 showsa m agni�ed

view ofthis region. Surprisingly,there are oscillations

in �xx. The am plitude and period ofthese oscillations

do not depend on the direction ofthe sweep ofthe B

�eld,the sweep rateofthe �eld,and the currentaslong

thereareno heating e�ects(for< 2 nA).Theoscillations

arenotseen forallvoltageprobing contactsand wehave

observed them in three di�erentsam plesfrom the sam e

wafer.They are presentatdi�erentcooldowns,though

theiram plitude and the phaseexhibitsm allvariations.

To show the oscillations over the whole B range,we

subtracted from �xx a background �bgxx that is a slowly

varying function ofB . This background is obtained by

�tting �xx overabout30 periodsofoscillationsto poly-

nom ialsofdegree7.Theresultisshown in Fig.2.W hile

the oscillations cannot be observed for B < 0:79 T,

they are present in both the low and the high �eld in-

sulating phases.Theiram plitudereachesa m axim um at

B = 1:0T in thelow �eld insulatingphase,italm ostvan-

ishesat� = 1=3,then itisvery largeagain beyond 1.3 T

in thehigh �eld insulatingphase.Theoscillationspersist

to �elds as high as 1.45 T,a value beyond which there

are large nonperiodic uctuations. In a �rst order ap-

proxim ation theam plitudeoftheoscillationsscaleswith

�xx.

In the following we investigate the nature ofthe ob-

served oscillations. Fig.3 showsthe index j labeling the

localm axim aof�xx asa function ofB and � = hp=(eB ).

j versus� isnotlinear,thereforetheoscillationsarenot

ofthe Shubnikov-de Haas type. Replacing the abscissa

with 1=(B � B �= 1=2) leads to even strongernonlineari-

ties(notshown),thereforetheoscillationscannotbedue

to com posite Ferm ions [15]. Since the � = 1=3 state is

known to be spin-polarized,itisunlikely thatthe oscil-

lationsaredueto a spin e�ect.jasa function ofB ,also

shown in Fig.3,is quasi-linear. The oscillations of�xx
are therefore quasi-periodic in B with the period being

the inverse slope ofthe j versusB curve. The resulting

period �B ,shown in Fig.4a,increases linearly with B .
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FIG .2: The dependence of�xx on B after the subtraction

ofa sm ooth background �
bg
xx.Note the change ofscale ofthe

verticalaxisforpanelsd.and e.
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FIG .3: The dependence on B and � ofthe index j ofthe

m axim a ofthe oscillationsof�xx.

Thisperiod isfound to be T-independent.

Periodic m odulation ofthe m agnetoresistance ofthe

FQ H e�ectcan resultfrom twom echanism s.O neofthem

istheAharonov-Bohm (AB)interferenceoftheelectronic

wavefunction between twoconductivepaths[16].Dueto

constructiveand destructiveinterferencetheresistanceis

periodic with successive penetration ofone quantum of

the m agnetic ux � 0 = h=e through the area enclosed

by the two paths. A typicalperiod of6 m T m easured

in oursam plescorrespondsto (0.83 �m )2.O ursam ples,

however,are ofthe oder of1 m m and do not have any

intentionalpatterning on scaleof1 �m .Inhom ogeneities

oftheorderof1�m can ariseeitherfrom thedepletion of

the2DH duetodefectsin thehostG aAs/AlG aAscrystal

orfrom an inhom ogeneouselectronicphaseconsisting of

two interpenetrating phases. A second m echanism for

oscillatory m agnetoresistance is the periodic transfer of

elem entary chargesbetween twointerpenetratingphases.

In the following we willdiscussthese possibilities.

TheAB e�ectaround �xed defectshasbeen previously

observed in lithographically etched rings[17,18,19],in a

m icron sizeHallbar[20],in singly connected geom etries

[21,22],and in particular,it has been dem onstrated in

hole sam ples [23,24]. Depleted regions in our sam ples

due to defects in the host crystalcould sim ilarly lead

to AB interference. W e argue that this scenario is un-

likely. First,for the lithographically etched sam ples in

Refs. [17,18,22,23]the AB oscillationsare presentat

�lling at leastup to � = 2. Sim ilarly,quasiperiodic re-

sistance uctuations due to resonanttunneling through

statesthatare m agnetically bound to defectshave been

observedfor� � 4�llingin a2�m wideHallbar[20].W e

do notobserve any ofthe oscillationsfor� > 0:52 and,

in particular,near any integer �llings. Second,the pe-

riod ofAB interferencein arti�cially created m esoscopic

system s [17, 18, 22, 23]is independent ofB . Indeed,

in a subm icron size square [17],in a quantum antidot

electrom eter [18],and in a quantum point contact [22]

the period ofthe AB oscillations changes less than 5%

over a B range ofm ore than 100 periods. In contrast,

the period �B in oursam ple alm ostdoublesin the 0.8-

1.4 T range.Third,itisim probablethatgrowth defects

generated in threedi�erentsam pleswould roughly beof

the sam e size yielding oscillationsofsim ilarperiod and

am plitude. These resultstherefore suggestthatthe AB

e�ect around a �xed defect in the host crystalcannot

explain ourdata.

A second possibility for AB interference is when the

2DH system is nothom ogeneousbutit phase separates

on thescaleof1�m intotwocoexistingphases.Sincethe

oscillationsare presentin the insulating phaseson both

sides of� = 1=3,the � = 1=3 FQ H liquid and a crys-

talline phase are naturalchoicesfor the two phases. In

thisscenario,in the vicinity ofthe � = 1=3 �lling there

is an interm ediate phase which consists of droplets of

FQ H liquid and patchesofcrystal.The patchesofcrys-

talare localized by the disorder present in the sam ple

and thedropletsofcorrelated FQ H liquid,thatpercolate

throughthesam ple,supporttheAB interference.Thein-

term ediatephaseissim ilarto thetheoretically predicted

B = 0 interm ediate phase described in the introduction

[9,10,11,12]with the FQ H liquid replacing the B = 0

Ferm i liquid. Since increasing rs results in enhanced

LLM thatin turn decreasestheenergydi�erencebetween

the solid and the FQ H liquid [6],itis possible thatthe

extrem ely largers = 30 ofoursam plecausesvanishingly

sm allenergy di�erence between the two phases. Under

such conditionsboth phasesareequally favored and the

ground stateisan interm ediatephaseasaconsequenceof

thecom petition between thetwophases.From an exper-

im entalviewpoint,such a situation isplausible because,
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FIG .4: Theperiod �B oftheoscillationsofthelongitudinal

resistivity asa function ofB (panela.) and theam plitude of

theoscillations��xx atB = 1 T asa function ofT (panelb.).

The dotted line isa guide to the eye.
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due to the alm ost T-independent �xx at � = 1=3,the

FQ H liquid isextrem ely fragile.

Details ofour data,in this interpretation,are deter-

m ined by the delicate balance between the coexisting

phases. The oscillations of�xx are quite sharp with a

wellde�ned period. Thisism ostlikely because the AB

patcheshaveaverynarrow sizedistribution,perhapsdue

to surface tension e�ects. However,we cannot discard

the possibility thatonly onepatch isdom inantin deter-

m ining the period. The linearly increasing �B with B

wem easureisconsistentwith theliquid phasebeing en-

closed by theinterfering paths.Indeed,a dropletofN liq

holesand ofareaA liq m ustshrinkwith increasingB since

the �lling factorthe liquid � = N liq�0=(A liqB )rem ains

constant.A decreasing area with increasing B resultsin

an increasing period via the AB condition A liq�B = �0.

Furtherm ore,com biningthelasttwoequationsweobtain

�B = �B =Nliq. The linearly increasing period with B

agreeswith thedata ofFig.4a and yieldsN liq = 66.The

T-independenceof�B can beexplained by therapid de-

struction with increasing T ofthephasecoherencewhile

droplets have not signi�cantly changed with T. Lastly

we note,thatAB interference overdistancesof1 �m is

possible in our sam ple because the AB e�ect has been

observed in sam ples with linear size close to the elastic

scattering length [19]and this length in our sam ple is

0.59 �m .

The alternative route that leads to periodic m odula-

tion of�xx is the charge transferbetween the two elec-

tronic phasesearlierdescribed. W e argued thatthe size

ofaliquid dropletshrinkswith increasingB .Atacertain

valueofB itcould becom em orefavorableforthedroplet

to exchange an elem entary charge with a patch ofsolid

ratherthan shrink.Asa result,the m agneticux ofthe

dropletchangesby 3�0 and thedropletrelaxessizeafter

the chargetransfer.W ith furtherincreaseofB ,the size

ofthe dropletshrinksagain and the described processis

periodicwith B .Itisinterestingtopointoutthatforthis

process,asopposed to the AB e�ect,itispossible that

theperiod �B ofthechargetransferisindependentofthe

sizeofthedropletsand consequently the oscillationsare

notsm eared outby averaging.W ewish to pointoutthat

the charge transfer process between the two phases de-

scribed here and the charging ofisolated islands,known

asthe Coulom b blockade[25],arequite di�erent.W hile

both processes involve charge transfer,the form er one

isbetween the coexisting com pressible solid and incom -

pressiblecorrelated liquid phasesin 2D,thelatteroneis

in between two charge reservoirsthrough the 0D states

ofthe quantum dotbetween the reservoirs.

In conclusion,wehaveobserved quasiperiodicm odula-

tion oftheShubnikov-deHaasm agnetoresistancein very

low density and largers 2DH sam ples.Theseoscillations

arepresentin theinsulating regionson both sidesofthe

� = 1=3 FQ H state. W e argue,that due to the large

LLM the 2DH gas m ost likely is not hom ogeneous,in-

stead itphaseseparatesinto dropletsofFQ H liquid and

patchesofsolid.Assum ing thattheoscillationsobserved

are the m anifestation ofthe AB e�ect,the size ofthe

patches around which the interference occurs is ofthe

orderof1 �m . Charge transfer between the liquid and

solid phasesm ightalso providea viable explanation.
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cussions.Thisresearch wasfunded by the DO E and the
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